
'lie Ails aware tbrit there were persons who were

`.'aisporad to c iwil at all such statements as this, where
"Stints were employer]. Nevertheless, the fact w

the same; awl the increase of prime, owing to s
causes, lefeu deep resposibllitY on those who he

' voice to raise against it. (Hoar ) And he would
' those who sat in the Commons House of Parli
if their children were destitute and hungry. t.
no toed to eat, whether 'hey would consider they were

- &Wit wrong by going oat into the fields, and there
visiting a few turni to to satisfx thewants of nature.

';.. fiertierirMi,-- :.

--firtfoo iwirig•rgtirivtailit
"Door wretches wer,ironitead OKOW yy ken craving

Jr hunger ialled aloud,. for food—when wretihedness..

.
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...gr.stalked t iron h the itimets, toil the deStituteched not

where'ark* ' tieimis,,..c4okifylibi'meettnig) 4-,
p.a.air ititir ort4iiv- incre'irreritite?"- ' -
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l'rrismittax, FRIDAY, I'F.I3RUARY9, 1844
me A x, CIT NTI senateCourrrat.— e

- meetibgasitheantimaeonic CommitteeonWednesday i
wailirt4 very Favorable indication for the attecess of

tkutSzliextes end plans of the Cray..man in Allegheny
comity. .It was shown that although they may Ter-

. chase up-anch pitiful mercenaries es .the Gazette, they
nenrlof include in such bargains either the shrewd old
lendersof the paitY, or the honest rank and file of the

- antimainms. The skill, codling and foresight of such
fieliticiams as N. B. Craig, are too wellknown to the
people ofthis` county. It wasi s efforts and that of a
fewCithers that raised antimasonry intoa powerful end
at length a triumphant party. While they led, fede-,
rslism was always enceessfult but thewhig portion t f

Alieparty, thought they had followed long enaugllthey
had suffered a g sad many indignities_ from the antics,

aad weredetermined to become the leaders, and
they -basexueseeded. To add to the weakness of the
firderel-party the editoriahcontrol of the Gazette 'pas-
pe:d into the hands ofan unprinapled meson;who fur
•purposei .wa -doubt as_ onorable as those which got-

-erred his late bargain and sale with the Claymee, re-
fibted-tii abandon the lodge until he was hunted out
bg the othrr journals of the city. Nq wonder that

• widgiery -should get in the ascendant when such
venel-oreetnres were'made the most prominent men

--in the anitTricuionicparty--u creature, who joined the
ranksTram-raccives of cupidity, and who cloned his

-career% theparty by entering intoa batgain to support
-a Groadifaster Mason for the Presidency. - We do
imtwonder tbmintinutionry should suffer and be be-

adstocaci was entrusted to suchpersoui
ajridis;pmeseat editor of the Gazette. But this is di-
gressing we most get back to the conveutior.

A.propositain was madeto abandon a distinctive or-
geiakta!ioo. and to,kin the , whigs in support of Clay.
'This,propese was strongly opposed by several of
uleopiegatir. fileCiat,-among others, spoke against

• itiqutid!&o4,pinventicti that they might pass a him=
roUidotiois, and still tbe,people would do.asthey

-ph,Ntrt resslutions . could force bitty or those
wiitl'tbony,ht with him, to support Mr Clay. He
would itiever vote fOr him, and he knew many others
who, lilu,him, would not he forced into measures that

•thay disapproved. He proposed that the antimasocs,
at it patty, should take impart in thematter, bat leave

ev4ototutfeeeto act as be-pleased, and when Henry
;C,lity.- was defeated,tish,e hoped he would be, then.they
-Uedareorganize the party on its old principles. .Mr
°Claps motion was lost by a small majority, after

ak:hicllt heind eleven other, withdrew from the conven-
tion.

.To show the manner in which it was proposed'to
ielt4ikentimastms; Mr Thomas M. Marshall,

el;,tp tht, *eting, with -appropriate -rennirks, the
cophisions end prices of the Gazette's advocacy of
Ckliallis. The tarPituile ofsuch a transaction shocked

attl iaterrishei many of the delegates, but as some of
those,wbohall subscribed to the corruption fund were
members of the convention, White escaped the tre it-

-grant ••isobieh'she would, no doubt, have received had
tbe meeting Dot been tainted by whigism

,From whattranspired at this meeting, it is manifest
-that the whigs reckoned without their host when they
supposed that buying up the Gazette would secure the
influence of the antimasons for CLAY. They will re-

run:rano suah aid andwithout them the cause of Clay-
ism inthis county is hopeless.

tß.sPo*t..—lf thefollowing statement of the effiirts

ofthefrienda of Ireland in other cities, is not sufficient
to call the blusbof shame to the cheeks of the Iri-sh-

'

man 'of Pittsburgh; and to arouse them from their au-
- ripens's, they must indeed be destitute of every pa-

' triode feeling, and unworthy to be countrymen ofGrat-
- tan Ina O'Connell:

.

.io St John, ate meeting held on the first Wednesr
4ayieJanuaryithe sum of seven hundred and eighty
dollars, was collected for the cause.

1 144 thelittletown of Waterbury (Connecticut) they
! raised atone meeting $62,25.

•In Weetferd, the sum of $3OO was subscribed at a
meeting on the33 9f. January.

iln two villages in theSuue.of New York. there has
: beencollectecOteltween $3 and 400.

t. In loynclabOttkVirginia, two hundred and twenty

&Mara was stffitaibed at a late meeting.
The Repealer* of New Orleans met on the Bth Jan-

teery, awl contributed five hundred dollars for the fur- 1
*Crane° of the cause. The gross receipts' in
Boston aUring the "Repeal Year„' amounts to $1.281,
n'lct the expenditures to $633,93. Nett receipts, after

f expenses$3,648,07.t.,. In New York, as 'we learn from the Repeal papers
of thatcity, the aggregate receipts amounts to $3,893;
4'ode:sponse* to $1,117,90, netting $2,775,10.

i- - How much.ltas been.raiscxl in Pittsburgh during the
past-pearl Bees any body know? How much will be
raised during thecurrentone? These aro. questions

.
*which the friends of Ireland in this city should think
well on, end not submit to the disgrace of allowing
every littlevillageand hamjetin ibe country to outstrip
theit in patristic exertion for so glorious an' object.

-

A grand rally is to take plat:oat Temperance Hall,
on Saturday evening.enti we shall then-see what spit it

...ihere is among- the -blamer of Pittsburgh.

SPMai' 'Pa SEID.InV7'MORE GOOD Nrws
mother. Cutuberband",oppointed btu.. delopteion the

8113 inst. ' The follow-log extract of s letter will 'how
"AP 4! het. choler, for Qovernor

4 'CARL I51. t, Fete y
"'DOI'', the county convention assembled -find el-

ected thefollowing claim/stem Lewis Heyet:JtelsOlo.
Cunit Senatorial, W. M. Matteer; Senataiaiioonter-
eess W. Carothers,D.4. 110,!!!!!, R. meet
u:ithl,econfemkreglica d ili4ol0 -tolikiplur

Matteer.--Mtsisiaphaaarai)mstthey,

aralliaocti;:?;-*Ria4intls:atr. *COO milt.: Yea

tnas4boolosAlftl,xitiVlO3lr:* .
Nook, cs+tisria sasdowe . ' - ,!,

"Y"."l444alltrt"!-
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"ilvt combatinglife trininis. in • tibusfiti
itetms--ef mane
listatjsil procuredthe papers on which the editor was
convicted, in a• dishonorable manner. In this the
'ciartii,VlVAT:suiff,7ol4irgqQn-Wirtribo,mauei:ii*Wilocxl9cu glean'. and - we*stIniblic°, we were not ihot-int4Aer
:deraotratin She county Ina: anyinformettion onr:lase
subject. WeionetpdatmallY denylatting,the inS3rtii:
ticai of the pint ntitiiiripeis by which we exposini it
icon) cOlocatfcco,frierid;'.an4 .wmpinee this tuisehixxi
among the •othcna theeditor has told on this sob.

"Lent ion TR& PZOLPY.."......We' mulerstand that
another edivion'uf • "Light for the People" has been
prepared and will be issued. perhaps tbir morning.--
Its charactfr,is the teams as preilticeßiors, audit; is
jowled for des. peruse of foisting milk° community,
ftdepheods and misrepresentations toe gross to WO-
milted into the columns of an ordinary paper. `ll7e
understand that it wilt be circitiated• in the oxtail
printipally,as hs authors boast that they can play Upon
the reiigious prejudices of the country More succ.essfid-
ly diem with the people of the city. In this we hope-
they may be mistaken, and that-the effect.oftheiebase
efforts may he to excite the just indignation of every
'honorable man against s.uChnitshanorakde proceedings.

We are toldthatit isfilled with thissrepresertudieiss
and abuse ofF ft Sue etc Esq.,and meanly attempting
to excite a prejudice' against him among Oldie who
du not know him personally. V herever he isacquain-
ted, such pitiful schemes can have no influence; this
is known to the defamers who have concocted them,
-and hence the Secrecy with which they ore prepanwl.
We hopeour friends in the country will be on their
guard ,eat
the*/

' ry -tiblt: .

01 - 10irifdiiittrtsi"—ilidl&nr44‘al of
theq,o4idlnites. (sehig).gd°,tts site esidifathig its the
rumors which are afloat in regard io the distribution
ofthe "loaves and fishes."

WiP3 'l6.2laOrion will be hung up till 14401 Spring,
at leUtt. He may be confirmed: but his recent course
in The House renders it doubtful.

Cushing will not receive the oases[ ci The Senate to
his mission, but the $4 3,000-has been expended.

UpThur.goes to 'France slimily; end it is considered
almostnecessary that Mr Webster should be called in
to negotiate with Mr Peckenbrun about the Oregon
Territory. •

The nomination of Mr Powell. to Altona has not

been acted upon. norwilLit be till Mr, -Choate leaves
the Senate. _

Welker, of Miss., is desirous oT haviug his name
sent in as Judge of the Supreme Court of the United

Si. Louis.—The Reporter of the 31ststates that the
river opposite. thatpiano full about six inches the day
before. 'it was full ofice and navigation was.suspeud-
ed. The weather wasvailder than it had been for somo
days previously.

Two men bal been arrested fur attempting to

pan- counterfeit ten dollar bills on the Narthera
Bank of Kentullty.

Dtsrn or T 3 KS/J.1112i llostAinit.—The Brooklyn
Staramyia "We observe that this revolutionary patriot
has departed in his Bil year. H the*for many years

past been the mist/alien of the bones of the ma• tyre of
the prisonships, deposited in themilt in Jackson street

in this city. Thirteen largo coffins filled with the
bones of these heroes are lying in the yank,and anemrw-
ty coffin lined with tin, in their midst, it is understood
Mr Romaine deposited there for his own remains.—
Nowthat this eld veteran !tae loft us, it is pro bnble
that effeaive inltUstsies will La talon to "give the mat

tyre a becoming monuMent

Ca Aan !—We learn frog. the Do ter (N H) Gazette
that on the evening of the 24th ult , at an exhibition of
the Union A.ca .taiy at D irh vn, du crowd was
so immense upon the floor of the upper story. that
the pillars heasath gave wiy. an.1 with a sudden fall
oft:00,1313, all ware procipitatod sono 12 feet
The crash of timber an.l the of the women
and children ware horribly terrific. It is thought none

ofla sulTorers ware m trtally %roundel, though many
were severely injured.

Sstuaintzo.—Two individuals. named Sutton and
Harris, were arrested in New York city on Friday, on

warrants issued out of the United States district at-

torney'soffice, on a charge of smuggling six bales of
clothes, which were seized some few days since on
bcatd a sloop in theEast river. Thu.pmpert< it valu-
ed atabout $12,000 to $15.060. It is supposed that
this discovery will lead to the developrent of a syste-

matic plan for dermit ding the customs. Several per-
sons of higher standing than the parties arrested ore
said to be implicated.

iNTEtdPILRANCLIN TURRET —lt is said though the
Turks have abandoned;for the most part. the use of
opium, they use mornofthe 'Christian liquors." New
England rum and Holland gin have become the sta-

ple articles of import, and both are nnw used very
freely and extensively: Intemperance is prevailing a-

mong them at,a fearful rate . •- .

Hon. ALEXASDII.4 reaTilil.—The death of Alele"-
ander Putter beingannunced in the Senate, the Hon.
Thomas H. Beata.), Smator from Missouri, made a

feelingaddress, from which we quote the following;
"Honors to the illustrious dead se beyond thecils-

charge oft debt of justice to them, and the rendition
ofcciesolitioniu their friends:thlty become lesioninnd
examplesfor the living. The story of theirhumblebee
ginning. and noble conclusion, is an example to be
followed, an incitement to be felt. And' where shall
we find an examPle more worthy of imitation, or more
roll of encouragement, than in the life and character
of, Mese/Wog •rerteri—a lad 412111.1er age-e-stu ortolan
with a widowed mother and. younger children-"thel
father martyred in the cause of freedom-ven exile be-
fore he was ten years old—en ocean to leecrowd; atitf
a strange lend tobeseen, and a wildernessof a 1040 ,
!idles' to be:penetratedbefore he could find a resting
piseilfar rlbei soleofhil'foot; then education to be ac- 1Aulied, supportto be earned, and even citizenship to
be pined before he could Make his own talents'avail-
abla to Ids support: conquering ell these difficulties
by /as own egctlions, OMtbeild of en ~mild*nn-
ele---(twill issinelilat: fur the ipisefisctor of youth de-
sorrels 0 teit'traisied with hawacthe 'highest places)
"-,Witii'llqthher hid bat that & in under: kindness,

.

-Str'A*.claulder Poiter is* tneesituntre Nashville; at,
se ila'araigrivit triai-VOW, tadtiP'nf 'tiregenensas
iiiiiiiitiiwhiCh belongin thethibihn,4'60 'toil; this

ill'eir4ii,ol'oilib6"l'ilint "die Oil!' 'Wald. thus
starting in the ..New World4,-.with everything to gain

Worth couldbe eejoyed; leer:etnsitledvlevrestrthiy-
object,eiiiher britlinntor ssilystailia, rot Mir&-iii. tiiir

• ::

and psrlggler hi ibis li:i, ,
..

1

iProm the New York-Son, Extra, of February 5.
FiveOsys Later teem Serape.I, Ay the Pacizeft3hi, Montezuma, Capt.Low
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he on. r. bushing had left Indiafor Canton.
t, The Jury to try the Iriah Repealers are all proms-

, remiltyin
ittehtr

England.is
months.-

- -The revenuesof theKingdom ofGtent-Brinsitshed--
inataa.72s4/0/,'itordwqparTel
1/11-4612,8Z51s of lithioiliwes. foirrit:ltatichns;_ The

I total increase:Sur theAnutt eadra Jaanary,sthl344
alai-• --•

The tiecstilitifroin'tiOrle-nretneTaitileUlj7sfretis
'extraordinary sickness lirtroareht amongst the troops.
Out of.- ton army afliblust 13,000them n bedtime third
was-in the hospital:"

The state of trade at Canton was not satisfactory,
owing to.thectricklof the Hon; merchants; and their
adherents, the linguists: The suiteof trade along the
coast is said to be. satisfactory. • -

Mr. Steele has givertinstructions to have Sir James
Graham, the Duke of Wellington, -Sir Robert Peel,
-and Lord bynilkurst immediately sninmoned to Dublin
to give evidence on the trial of the Repealere.

°retina the great Hong Merchant is dead. He
Vr3/1 ostensively connected with American Merclnuts.

Elosnitn, the- Hong Merchant, leaves a properly
valued'at fifteen millions of clonal..

The January over land mail from India and China
has arrived:

According to accounts from Bombay dated' the Is t
of Decemben; British troops were moving in' :various
directions telvardst.he' Ptmjaub where a crisis was•
speedily anti ipateit.

IRELAND.
Starr. mines—TreeSrltptALJua.Y.—The process

of striking aSpeci.al 313'y'in 'die:Vise of the'fitete tra-
TM sets commenced atl2o'clock0*Wedneselne, ie the
office of Mr-Bourne, eicirkof theCrovyn. r

The !tartlet, proceeded, lalrKertenia for the Crawn
and Mr Car/twit/111hr the{reversers, to reduce the
Mick naming one alternately, Mr Kemmis never fail-
ing to name either a Catholic or a Liberal. eleven of
the former and one ofthe latter, and Mr Camwell each
time exclaiming, "There's another Roman goner
The list cue at length riduced'to the twenty-Tuar._

Greet eciniplaints are; tirade that the Clowtriakinuld
have struck offevery Catholic that earned up fromthe
ballot box, which is eteraidenel equivalent to lambing.
a jury, as tlttetravereere will now. be tried by a jury
composed entirely offeitettants.

On Friday Mr O'Connell arrived m Kilkenny on his
way to Dublin. The mayor, the bai:iffs; and officers
with thecivic paraphernalia met bim in state.

FridayOn the parties' attended before'the Clerk of
theCnwrn, for the purpose ofrednaing the list. Mr
Maliony offered affidavit* of the parties omitted, and
every proefateestasary to bring the matter before the
law officers in a tangible shallot...proposing to have thi
list at once amended. All los observations Were met
by the clerkwith Cie reply, that he had nothing to do
with the matter,and thathis simple duty was to see
the list reduced. Mr Mahony at length handed in a
formal protest.

The progress of striking the jury listconint3nced on
Thursday. and Mr Brewster and Mr L tngley attended
on behalfof the Crown, and Messrs Whitesides„ Ma-
bony, and °thee on behalf of the traversers. It ap-
petite thatthepanel, of which a copy had lizengrantred.
bad been examined, when it is alledged the tmversers'

counsel friend that a neraber of the persensadmitted as
qualified jurors, were not recorded ue the list; and it is
saidthat the parties so omitted are all liberals, and
many of, them Catholics.

!drO'Coneell bad been making triumphantprogress
through some parts of Ireland previously to the com-
=memrot ofthe trials. On Tuesday night Mr 0' Con-
nell arrived in Cork.

REPEAL ASIOCIATIO%.—The weekly melting of the
Repntl Association was held, on Tuesday lest, in the
Conciliation-hall...PrAltretke wee called to the chair.
At.er sonetstilltalleentarticlein the Edinburg
Revise , ..,oCeesteKtnesetnetedehe Meese of the
repeal4loB2,2d, ',Marking
that the a metlettejlithliTtitaitsittive'mteltlis were
701 or80 teak, -

, '- ;SPAIN.
Our ad Irilm'ariarfelvelefelier t2B.* Dtitember.

The cifye*,43l 'derprrenat Otput nvereheileing
militaarOwiter tetetin tmniciuiL bit the position of
affairoras liotaitiered on all heals to be -extremely
criticar

is stated by the Castellano, that several of the in-
dividuals rhareed with havine'arerripted the assas-
sination ofGetieml Narvaez has escape.) from prison.
The Spanish Treasury is deplorably off fir money.—
The government propose applying, it is said. to the
Bank of San Fernando and to Messrs. Rothschild.

GREECE.
&Vices from Athens efthe 13thDecember,rtnnounce

that the National Assam:sly had conc luded its prelim-
inary arrangements, and was preparing to settle the
draft of the new constitution. The Holy Synod had
expressed its opiaion that the Greek Church should
recognise the supremacy of the Patriarch of Constan-
tinople. Greece continued perfectly tranquil.

INDIA.
The Indian Mail was received in London on Thurs-

day evening, with letters and pnpera from Bombay ti

Doc. 1.. The principal items relate's) theprevalence
of great sickness in the twa newly acquired possessions
cf Sinde, in India, and of Hung Kong in China. Peace
prevails throughout British India, although the pre-
paratioua fur war were busy throughout the north
western districts. An army of about 15,000menwas
assembled on the banks of the Sutlej, and another was
collecting at Agra; the former to ecmpel the Sikhs to
adopt some regular fixedsystem ofgovernment of Gvra-
lior to make proper arrangetn.mits.

FOREIGN QUARTERLY
The last number of this magazine contains an attack

on American literature, end this de* . it is levelled
mnsdeet our Poets. Sti.l American taste, American
Impudence, American Society and American love for
the "Almighty dollar" are not spared. The review
is probably from the insme._pen as,.,that which not long
ago dealt an severely ilibtmineviripepor press. Bry-
ant, Halleck, Longfellow and Einefenti meet with a

little kindness from thereviewer, hut alas for the feu!
WO make room for these enamour to show the spirit of
the article.—Newark rut. _

Mos zr.—The one thing that goesdawn most suc-
cessfully in America is money- Titieletheßerri whiab
has so effectually strangled the Ideal in its iron
gripe. A bag of dollars, is a eater introduction to the
"best society'` in Amarica thin the highest literary
reputation. A lam IU4 author will b stared at, and
jostled ahem and asked questions, and have his privacy
seared anti broken in upon by impertinent curiosity,
but a rich ,rnan moves in an atm 'sphere of awe and ser-
vility, and conimarais every thing that i. to be had
in thewayofprezedence.and pornp,and circle worship.
As there must be an aristocracy everywhere of some
sort, of blood, or Went, or titles, so America his mode
herelection, and set up heraristocracy of dollars—the
basest of all.

Socurrt.—Certainly there is nothing so vulgar and
base as Aeterican refinement-.7nothing so coarse as

American delicacy—nothing so tyranical as Aniericai
freedom. The worthy woman in thecomedy who cries
out at every turn "What will Mrs Grundyany ?" is the
exact type.of the fashionab(e society of America It
lives in census tt terror of its dignity, and is as much
afraid cifcatching anyenntagiou in its polite manners
as hooest pimple would he of incurring public shame,

Porrat.."_A =ricer! Poetry" always reminds us "
ofthe advertisements in tho newarapera. besde4...7)„,
Most substituterfer silver:" it it he not the genuine thing,
.it ..look4tsisut handsome, and is miles out of sight
cheaper."

We arefarframregarding it es a justgroundof ;re
proaeh-to the Americans, that-their poetry is little bet-
ter than elfar off echotithe fatherland; but we think
it is 11 Irerilialato theil that they simian eternally
thrustnie their pratensionin the&net educated: au.
done. In this perticuler, ariamoat ethers, what they
want in theintegrity of theirmostunptiod, they make up
in swagger and-impudence. Tto believe theinsehres,•
they are the fittest poets in thewhole world; befire we
close this article, wehope tosatisfy the raider that:
with two nthree-emeeptions,thereisenema of Mirk
in- the whole Union. . •

_

TarGesse nee ste.."--111 the name of a new pa,
perriblished it New ilium end Hartford Coen. and
dAsyntad lo the defence of.Catholic principles, smite
theintrt its of the Irish popuTelion, cf. the Union'.

To'llOool Teacher%

WANTED, two nrtle and two female teaohers,tp
cons nenco public schools in the borough of

JohnstOwn, Cambria county, on Monday, the Ist day
of April nett, to continue ten months, with.a vacation
of one month in the middle of the term.

None'need apply, unless they can comewell recom
mended. By order of the Board of Directors.

it KRATIER, Vres't.
Attest—S H &arta, Soc'y. f9.35

SHERIFF'S SALE

BYvirtue of a writ of Vanditioni P.sponas. issued
out of the District Court and to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale, at thecourt house lathe
city' of Pittsbureh. on Wednesday, the Mli day' of
March, A 130 1894,at 10 o'clock A M, the following
property, to wit:

All the right, title, interest and claim of Benjamin
Darfin,Tton of, iu and to all thatcertain lot or pier* of
firoluid 84411min or, l'Ausk)Prib;Anl 9,llkrkeflill
the general Plan. said city 114,336, biskitniittgqii
corner of lot No 3:2sy:thence bya lint. runoing.qn Mkr-
ketostreet towards Third street 36 feet (Including the

,

twq three , story brick stores, one-occupied *by Items-
key Sc. Palmer, and the °diet late occupied by Dar-
lington St Peebles) thence by a line at right angles
with Market street and 'along the limo of lotNo --
owned, by theheirsof Ablshai Way, dec'd4llo3 feet to
an.itroet, (being the Tine of the said heirs of Abishai
Way) a line parallel with Market street towards'
Fourth streetIofeet.6 inches, thence by a line paral-
lel peith Fourth street 70 feet toChanceryLane,thenae
along said Chancery Lane 25 feet 6inchcs to the cor-
nett of lot No 325, and thence along the fine' of said
tai 'l7 5 fe-it to the place ofbeginning. The above de-
scribed property is subject to a mortgage for ten thOu-
sand dollars exccympilimPACts Darliarton to Charles
Bird et al, January Ist, recorded in mortgage
book C 3d, page 483-.. Sfized Andtaken in asecu;isa
as theproperty ofthe saidBenjamin Darlington,at the
suit ofGeorge R White et al; and to be sold by

F. TROVILLO,
BirseirsOffme, Pinalmorgb.Fob', 7. A El 1844.-

'', ADJOURNED MEETING I SHKRIFF'S SALE. . ' Dlsushition.
12- fie; ening Men's Democr Association, ca 1Q Y virtu/tot'a%• of Fieri Fear's issvd ouip( T . ParlwribiPs uthlier the- Brol or Sholoist 4i: . ington Hotel, on I esezday Evening, 1 JJP District Co , and to me deecte4willlbe , „ lehell. is this day Classolved. D. B. Banti

.-. 4 4 ': , ~,,,.. ~.. sedate ingslivsal ill:Spirt ''

. ' the •ty wit tintie she Steam BoatAgency and Cognate*
.: e: ti n being being ra iled 6y it i - , nig! , igei..44 ' a -A Ll s, and is alone authorized to collect and seta
~, m" 'n the last m A t D. B. SHEBLE,h, raved by W. . e `.

,

i;
; all 8 8 A ' till ful i , 3.11e' 4of said firm.

Iw ,

• cif 'restitution mint t • 't• , lb e,' -ri , ,c trsti ikil Feb 1. 1844. Witter st. near Wood..
suspended, and th+t the meet von rLlficers by °a' th ,in an ts the ovi g Seri preperty, t.
viva voee. N i stile e lust by large tjorit •..,.:1-se•.• ;s now being part of lot No —in the general plan of the city ,

.
.

- 1.6.•-n "The Cry is Still, they Corse." ",

, .. . • yr..."*.5,,,,,,,m0i.,6„..d i bur 4„...l . lo. .t.ricting,RnAlT corner of Front attANoTaurt"riavvirailm.. ....4waiiiiijoahstreet, a 'el•Z• alieticsts'infeT4oreillhellet' -fi.trai- el the'association, itiosT.tluti:Mr,,Elallas eail justreceived ett•coolt'sLitersogr Deot.ahe ii ial&tgr‘tr '0-in r iiii,g 6/ tenting off thiO votes;- WitBittitiarellel withRoot, etteet49fect,.lberSce kr ',4iriel.,. ; . , a:1. ~ • ; -. :.:
!!%: l̀ SC. ~.i

-- canntneres. - • - 4 line pivalirly,:ith ‘Y.o9))titrkti4l:l9l9ttefr...9.nt...strees, ___Lostarings ofmleamr--,17-Lestryi -by Charletimweei.P.r.ortdink: -. s-; VilerPrensient. , , ?sr:- rya: Ae alinie Front-street-40 feet -to the late ar'authorof ,Charles O'Malley, Toll Burke,ffirk 'iuie
I,illiskorviotia„,3 4, MI. of wince "`>~ #1 Nisi' „.

ilnit The interest of said Smith being a life.ton &c... ~.,. ,'" ~ _''''...' ."- i a.!, 3 .I'.)'1' '.*Satrel Snowden 49 Thos Hamilton 52 JnuCovle 52 es login said property, osi which is erected two four ; b„.•
'

griming ft, . a tale of a tapecutler. orthe-assejrar,•..113-uirnifiewir. -

---------7-4.-- ine.74.1a.wini..1.0.8..*---66,4--4,11,413044*-4."-.!•-;irturne'd MercUthr by otter •re*Atzto*-e''' - - ''..

Corti' - lag Se/ '' .y. - reasztrer.
' - teresca mdaSilesei-Shilthuts iltefidtliothetkB,imilig„. 1- Mystery, de Peru, `Er Sus, ituuturde Me-pleases( prorty,beginning eso Y.roest, *eel at We oell& I thud, -.., • -.i.,.•-: - ..,.... .-Th°sP.l°"ll3ll/- 5/ • Ch...,,,,b61:04481qbhg"._,...~..,..62..... pomp( 60 Ceetopin_weed weer, theoce plot% FrOot. 1 Wa.nsissistrt 4 4 JusttaattiunTh Tailor lbrotighTheresult of the Electicid being _orinituritiod tit the street:l7 feet. thence in a line parallel %gib .Ws sal ..0.Association, it was then very eiciquently addressed thence- in a fine parallel with Freak-1 fromur°Pe gna... , 4he'Ea "--' frir P 0 lielijulul' tratt•l4lll44mesari, Hammon. mibis.yorter. and inhirs„;-"triber street 14706itipefee dil4l6,46.6, live.pervirst ilviiitiwriod themud Geri:rein editlon.b) Win eitsyrat..

which, on reties...h. moth, ResmieeskThat a Commit- Neil, Wietehis ofevery ski,Ple,a D leo, teildrir.
tee offive lm appoints3d topyiriaresa

°Mete" feet to Fimt it'aallB"B° Place of begilialag" er with Strife and Peace, by_froderike Bremer, trete:,node .0(0y f4ws, &instilled saken in execution 113 the property. of 'the hmar ,Al amttowitt, _to be reported to the Association at its next meeting. taid"Satntkil ..Bmilb.ittl• le kill:: filf WM IVICKTItgh ,Trtre''''A'isi-SWe PGlrforr4z and Scene, Per;ic-'4•::Resoland, That a Committee of thirteen be - Co . for use, end td be soldby P.' TROYILLO, c' Q 4 bi Thomas J•rarnham. •• -;
•• •

•••.,pointed,to appoint C eneittees inthe different Wanda, Sherilflatlltesi•feb'y:73.lB44.".-.-..;-• s•-z-3,llher ite Lo.dy,sarr .-evreof.z.tigue-tte, 1, ,,y .an. Eioitttv,,Boroughs,3aria.sTawashifze throoghli the Camay, to eo-.3i• , . •• ' • :1 -=• ' - •ofRank, to which is added the Ladies' Rena ' oll'cerry•opt the objects, or the Assochuion. Resolved,';
That the Chair appoint said Committees. SHERIFF'S SALE, BY 'ADIGURNMENT. the Toiletoz,lll3._ el :Kiri. nes. aittElitsB44., tton-,

On motion of W. W. Dallas, By virtue- of a writaf•VerufitiottlF•EillPtelar,: hewed ' i a ppriiil4, tIM COuntessele-Calabesllit.
~t"-ng 0m - author iimaasper C•foise. by John aneour,Resolved, That all persons who hare signed tints out of the Districtscours of-Allegheny comity. and to ~,L. ...,_i ,_. . . , it: ut

Constitution be expected to come forward and give me directed, 'willbe exposed to public sdia..at the 7,17,7:0 7ra of Silvio pejo°, or Ary plisong..tiszip ]their share towards defraying the expensesof the asso. court house on Irsondayithe 19thday-of February, A. ' . •-,3,,i;
ciation. • . : D. 11144,-attlO 'clockoAt- fil:ehlifelltreiring rpogliari, h4iredkr •fro 2;edthicea l_ta_Bll°- . . ...,,Teal Examiner and Record of MauiThe: Chair appointed the following gentlemen es_ to wit: •-

-•
-• ' . Mir

said Committee*: • - • All therightisitle, interest and claim of Alexander Saillaci, edited by Rob't M. Houston, M EVllettfik•
monthly. •;`. 'gra.

Committee on By Laws. J. R. Johnetna, r.J. B. M. Anderson and ThomasRobineeeZefs loll") tasactr" Little Fresteltinkm mails- Water Lastar and aimGnirk", B Hogan, Geo, L. Robinson. F. L. Snowden: tainTaint. tries:M.oT gr wnd't{itit3W inkheiritty" I;if:Pitts
CoMmittee to appoint Consetittees. Rohr. Porter, beret,bounded and describedris fellows, to wit Front.; tales.of the„,tim"). ~_by-99"irs-,„ „e _P ,„Marne.____., ;__ ibtlast'iptiiiii• ipi v.. ; ttmitii. pi:anja:: jicr?. ..iitsar. 4l.l2warwin,:i (CR,bi lms.,-.Er.. ! ifo ne gtonoliSectonomdair itreptit!imis,fite santr ,inandiktp,ertisusit liagvagerb i..;:,...wl,ooa vu drremi u 477"siAiliir man ,qfr Cs4:h.,:c umnsid-nll; l7yilßogielwo,u:tAir.. ,c 7::::: ir.... i 1

Whisten,Jno Coyle, Ge'cs. Spongier, Coles Tuwnsend, 80 feet street, rind -Itolinifeli by said .3CF -.feet sheet, .....,.. -3 .-3-4ratb, New York.John T. Hamilton, Jacub M'Collister. ' by Gai street; by,'Socond street, end by property sof Ei
By request of the fawning einttemikii, it was —Culbertson, on which is erected a brick honk+ used
Resolved, That they hare permission to withdraw for crutoofacwring ghtme withatiortseeteculatAlbstek-

from the Association.end that their names be stricken tug house, brick mixing room , aria sand .
mill, stable

from theConstitution: John Birmingham, Chao. Bar- and coal sheds. Seized and takenin execution is the
nett.. Dan's. Weartz, Jas. C. Pettigrew, Geo. Thomp- property ofthe said Alexander M. Andersen and Thus
son, Lewis Kim, Jacob Gardner, Peter Scully, Wm. Robinson, it the suit ofPollard McCormick, and to
C. Meredith, m. Wood•%. be sold by. . '; , _:-.• - .E. TROY-111.0;altlif.

On motion of W. W. Dallas; Resolved,'That when Sheriff's Gice, Pittsburgh. Feb. 8, 1844.
thisArioelation adjourns,-it adjoirrnetritilS6ttin4ay the- feb 9-.3s
17th inst. et 7 o'clock, P. M.

• Ou motion, adjourned.
SAIK'L. SNOWDEN, Pre et.

L. G RosixsoN, Sec'y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES, . "SM.-9941RS
isaralrosposatussifor.customers at,shortste:

500 dozen 7 by 9,5-112 10...91-10 pi 10by 12, anal° by
14 Window Sash and. Window Glass,by the bow, tr,v4tr,
tail, to suit; Cast-steel Axes, Hatchets, ShirnaktOtk:::
Spades; Coffee mills,Files and Rasps. Match s,-
ent Buckets. Tubs, Churns, half bushil and.
mcasures, Brusliss-orialkinds, Bedcor4s,&c.. -

ing Glasses, Kniires and Forks, Fen; roam and
Mtge Knives, Cantilesticks,Snuffers and Spoons,.
all of whichwill bassld on_ecncummodming terms.

ISAAC HAREM
Agent Isaac= marching,

No 9, Fifth "h:

DR. Mclainf ANEDRICArt WORM StECIFIC
lioproxo.tintA Cw. Va,.-Jan'y 10.1844.

Dear Sir: I can assure you that I have bean lathe
habit of using your American Worm Specific isr‘toy
famiit foe ofa otherof YearWan- inOsPavrilkirfistind
It to expel enormous numbers of worms. &Sib being
thefact I canfidantly recommend it. •

TEM Committee appointed to report the By Laws,
will meet at-the Washiagtaa 4094,,!0 Sr►tndu~erca-
iny neat, at 7 o'clock.

J. R. JOHNSON, then FOR SALE CHEAP.:—A Food second hand Cacti=
ran PatentRevolving Pistol that fin's several times

with onceioading, and in gtiatetder, wilhba sold
for the owner, who iiimorand • wishes to sell. •""

ISAAC "HARRIS', - •
Agent-and Connnissien Iterchant, •

Nn. 9-,ttifthig.

PsTsa Hu,
To DrCiMaileivitiOLrmr.

For sale atthe‘Drug Stare of JON. 'KIDD,
PITTSBURGILMAREZT.

REPORTILD TOR TI Pore BY ISAAC 11.1.8,1113
corner 41b and Wood its

Friday Monsitair, Fein/Ars? 9.1844
TM weather has becomecold and stormy and bust-

ness &dant heavy: bat wilrinou 4Pcidlitia-
vanceit. The stacks are good and daily improving
and great preparations are maltingfor an early and we

hvrievitgoadBE4 pratitabli stprhwheislisess.
last there is a uniform the of one quarter of a cent a

pound on iron and nails,-owing to the high and firm
price au blooms and pig metal.

There arc now daily inrstrakoficesi Orleans sugar,
molasses, &c, but the prices are Emu, at oar cps:na-
tions.

•HARTSTOW?I, Crawford Co. April2B, '43. _
Mr .10x ICalarAirisrThis.kirk cargify,sbt I

hough,. 2rrux. l.cl'LitnesVermifuge of your Agent,and
used inmypractice, and out of the 2 doz. I did- scot
hear of one instenem, where, there etas ettYAV-4n
having the desired effect, and in piety case expelling
from 25 to 50 Worms. • ,

ALLZGHICN It COUNTY S. S. ,

3 '

~."" In thematter oftheadministration Recount
L. S. of George W. lack-son and J. Menden,
......... administrators of the estate of Chad** H.

.

Jones. dee'd. -

And nonYtoark, Feb 5; 1344, On motion of C. 4:1
Loomis' the Court alit:Knot F. R., Shank, Esq. attain*
to distribute -the rirooeyin the handsof the tidtrll,.
tor' above intoned. • By the Court, -

•••••

• THOMAS FARLEY, MTh.

N, B. Thia statementrfrealy make, that the pep-
ple may try and know itigi effectsof this powerful

-

For: sale ac tile'rtrng Store Of. JONt
No. 60, Corner 4th and Wood streets.

feb 9, 1344. . Pitt:An:nib
Notice is hereby 'given Mist the Auditor appoklald

in the abovecause ail)attend to- the duties of the 44*-
pnintment at his office in Fourth street, PittstoniA oa
Monclio..thqA4khuxh, 1844,at 3 o'clock, P. M. -

fehtl-3t. - FRS. R'SI4IINK,Flohr—Superfine per bbl from wagons and boats
3 50 a 3 621 and from states 3 75'. a $4 per hbl.

Griin—Wheat 67 a 70; rye, 33 ti35; corn. 33 s 33;
oats, 22 a 23. "

Aliministratos's Notice.

THE subsclibers have taken out letters of Ad-
ministration on the esta-e of Robert Grass,Esq,-

late of the city of Pittsburgh, deceased.. All persona.
indebted to theestate of said dec'd will make Immo.
diote payment, and -all persons having claims *gala*
saki estate will present them for settkmumt,

NANCY GLASS, -

GEORGE W GLASS: .

Asher--Scorctiings, 34; pots, 3i a 33; pearls, 41
41-

Blexims—Snles of 2 to 300 uina ot. $6O.
Pig Matal—Sales er4lllslzetly tierd, a.26; mid-

dling, 26 a $27; Hanging Rock, tiotidast,23
Loud—Sales ofpig per 100pounds, 3 40 a $3 311,

and bar $4.
Said .—_.-Vioerssush doll, $4 75por bushel; timoihY,

$1 25 perbushel; 9axseed.9o a 95. J -

Feathers—Sales of Kentucky 24 a 25. and gond
0hi025 a 26 cents a pound.

Provisions—Bacon, country, hog round, 4 a 41;city,
4. cents a pound; beef, paid by botcher., 250 a $3 50
per 100.

GROCERIE 3--ccalutstcv riams.
Coffee--Rio, 71 a9; Ln biro, 8 n 9i; W I. 7 n 9
Sugar—New Orleans. new, in hhds, 6.1a 7i. in 61,15.

7 a fle:lf Sugar advaneforL-14-for single; 15 a 17
for double refined. Molasses (N. CI.) 31 a 33.

Tea—Young Hyman. 37ia 70; Imperial, 65 a35,
Gun Powder 60 a 80; Peuchong. 60 a 70.

Intligo—S Float, 1,45 a 1,60; Mantilla, 1.25 a 1,40.
Madder-15 a 16; Molasses,. (new,) 34; Tanners

Oil, 418 a '24, Pepper 101 a 12; Alspice 10 a 111;
Cloves. 374 a 40. Cassia, 28 a 35; Rice new in Tura-
ers,'4 a 45; Nutmeg, 1.65; Codfish, 41. 4t,

Coiton Yarn—has advanced No. 5 to 10-19 c par
money No 11 to 24 from 20 to 31c. Long Reel-500,
10 film 600 to 10009ln 7c per doz. Candle wick 19c;
Carpet chain22c Cotton sheeting, Pittsburgh Manu-
facture, heavy 36 inches wide-81c a yard.

. amb A TRIMf:gory brick house, situate Wy,
• he street, neer the New Court House.—
There W a large ewe tooyn, shelved _ and, fitted for
grixitrietotel: nOtudetif offt.relstne
snit a garret. It will berented Imir. toa good tenant'

(94t - • • • PATRICK QUINN;

TO GLAZIERS 41YDGLASS CUTTERS.
SH EMS Patent Diamonds, set with key, constantly

in *WO: atutfot. talekti thitirtDenT-ntows
JON. KIDD,

corner af•!th nod Wood sts.

PRICE'S COUGH CANDY ONLY 6 1-4 CTS.
A j Cheap andpleasant remedy for boatsness and

a slight cough. The rapi 1 and increasing de-
mand for this candy is the bast evidence of its true
value, and numerous individuals who have used it,
speak highly in its favor, these facts have inducedthe
subscriber to call the attention of die public to this ar-
ticle. The city nada suppliedby the dozen or gross
at the manufacturer's price, at the Wholesale and Re-
tail Drug store of , JON KIDD?

feb 9 corner of 4thand Wood sts-

N. 0. Sugar.
2g RHOS New Orleans Sugar, just wiceiired,And,

kj, fur sale by lIAILMAN, JENNINGS &CO. .-

03 48 3Vood n.
- :-•=1

THE false and ittfamoui imputations' intended to
be cast upon me, by a card that appeared In the

Morning Post of the 11thinst., requites a statement,
feint meto tiftlet`ptreitihii'engeger
in this persecution. ." •

The charge that iwill not pay the prices for work
is Wise, and known to beeisby those who makeit. It
is evident to 'eery -body inand enter the trade, that
the valueof labordependsr tea great extent, mi the
mannerin which it is performed,and sh'qualityof the
material worked upon., riciod'workmen on good cloth
deserve and receive correiponding *ages; but whore
inferior workmen are employed oncheap cloths, thlt
afford little or no profit; it is unreasonable and absurd
to expect employers to pay exorbitant-prices far mak-
ing cheap artielesla itthleh,titay.yeirlite Every trifling AARE CHANCE;—SCHOOL FURNITURE FOR _t

profit. The poor, men employed on this kind of work, i sALE' '
are the special objects of these Orsons*.vitlil.aidedbyflo SCHOOL DESKS.. With moveable:lids; sem*.

,

would-be rival establishments, are attempting to injure lel 1-1 inkstands and: screws and iron plates i°s8!"
the business of the 44'tivee-Ilitgri -IWrs." If they l them to the floor. • , _ •

could get work at *then shop:tier the menthey are maw 2 fine large britches:
trying to coax or coerce out of my employ, their con. ' I platform, fur teacher's dent;
duet might not appforoviF,ceoauralrlN.kat this iley.e, I table with four goodtivdraers:
not or will not di. .I`hey cure alit iftheirvictinas sluet:a All iu geed preseriation, And but flute used„,togsek-
starve—all they care fur is to ernharre'ss 'me in getting er with clothes nicks, &e, sttiutblefor a large school.,
my goods manufactured, after-that they are regaigjoa ;These will be sold cheap, ifapplicatirm be madoins.
of the wrung titeyittilk.t:olithii.p.uie padek the: wee 'meaidgely, at the General Agency Office, next doer to."

into their measures. _ theToot Office. EGOLF & FOSTER.
Ai to-the wages, f 'can fear'essly assert that the pri. jan 25 -

cespaid by me aft,,bolte,t a!utmqro_athrsznageouß to

the operatives` thin otiferlftitiftir establish •
ment in th 4 city. ' Inetead of forcing them, who work
fur me to receive orders on which they must stiffer `ru-
inous shaves, I,pityhttrall.lidckiiietertiornd the ad-
vantages of such payments are too well known to
workmen to require explanation. _ Those Who work
for me have no complaints to make; they know that I
give them employment eirlietter ternii than they can
git`at iifotheerstiMpi. Mid they'. Weed losißinglrixtutl
tinue, but far theefforts of squads of idle petsons who
follow thorn on the streets and make them return the
work from which they expected to realize the means of
su,Pport for themselves and families. 1

- Tithepersons whoere engaged in this disreputable;
conspiracy thiadvdrat they. eiswittimittob in my busi-
nessby thecoarse they are purseing they ate very much-I
mistaken. Large as.toy stock. of gwds is. I can have
it all manufactured by good workmen siiMere Isxt
dependent to become the tools of envious deideroo
'-old defies," Aron are' unable to compete with the
'Three Big Doote4' and to preservesheirindependence
thaythittkit it inatesfigAtem.to work,cui- tit11
can give them good.Wtges and . prompt pay;fri-tir
than to juin die idle few who are trying to force poor
men out of employment with the hope thatbfatiffaiitg 1
they can injure etti,egostdishotent that-has given Mere
WOrir•-_.#1,414/o.llMotiltnfit, 4.3eliestt
all chastity_ shops that aviatortrying tikannoylt.

In closing this (lard, it Maybew_ it to inform my
friends mid the'poblidal lerge,that

prtear, article in the
altititintatAiatifind loaistsge to-toethiratibit
shortest mitiesend 'in Ctrs mast fellhicumble style at
the "ThreeBig Doris." - Thegnat -variety and -ex-
eellencetef my.surck elothstsviilenable me to please
all tastes The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine:for theuffigmelvel. •

-

' ' '/hilleTAMEt
• 1- Three Big Dottrs, Liberty item&

Rice -

rt. (I TIERCES, tresb, just received andfor mass-iv
MAILMAN, JENNINGS* CO: •

Ia"43 Wood it

RA NBERR lES--40 Bushels Creaberries,iirbnit
N./article, just received and for sale by

- REINHART &STRONG, - -
j 3 I. • 140Libeney

.

1110EAR SKlNSidwrisod and
tuni

undrassed,j4....
ea fur Gala tly A.

c05.4.f . •

FOR SALE, THE. LATE Silt. RQVAUD'S
• . '

' OLD ace.
fr HEsubicribeir,, agreeably to,the Will of MrRoo-
1. and, and by. orderof the Executors, will sell AG'

between this and the first of April next, at privetsale,'
the entire sutck,of 'LiquorsandWincebelonging to the
deceased.rathe old stind,next doorto the corner of3d
and Markelt street,. Pittsburgh: consisting of 10,000
galloni ofOLD Vt HISKEY. well known all over the
United States; 100 bottles do; Holland Gin in bottles;
120 gallons French •Ifiantly;-: Port, Rota, Muscat.
Champaign, end varloototbetWiaes, but principtylly.
Clarets; together with suielry,articlos which be ittip#
for sale, (except.theDry Goads, which will be sold 4..1
Auction on the 7th pron. at the store room, two doors
above.) None of theWhiskey is less than nine year!
old,and muchof hisfturn twenty to thirty years oldo—:
To givean opportunity tocorrespondents in Philadel:7,
phis. St Louis, lied other places at a distance Oft
are waiting for a public sale) to getsome of this iseF:
ebratadwhiakey.-sehencethat may never again 000ni
—the irde-oftwo hundred barrels of it willberestere4
until the 29thof February next.

The price for the Oldest Whiskey; is $2 per gallon:
for the ether Ilkpargalkrn. Terms, cash perreentry.

MICHAELbicCLOSJEEY% ,

jest 30

talLases Woraii Specilic Arabi& .

Thisis w certify that with one vial ofDr IdaAaVe
Worm Specific, one army children passed twenty stet
en Worms, another eighteen, and a thtrd six wan.
Please let me-haveanother vial, for it is the most/at.
prising Worm medicine I ever saw.

JOHN BRADEY, 6 mileFerry.
For tale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD..
Jen.SI ' Corner 4thand W_ooci ate

TO THE JOURNEYMEN TAILORS OF THE
Dri4irs.

AN bileetionfor u President, Managersand Main
of thecompaay for ereetin; a Bridge, over the,

Rivet Monona,opposite Pittsbur. in the onto-
ty of Allegheny, sill beheld at theTollgnuse, on Moo-
dily. the Altb of March neat,at 3 o'clock; P. M.

fe". • JOHN THAW. Treasurer.

UNITED STATES.IsTilVAGrOalrAi9o9l3l.a thft,nelerrkg11 thii city, atiA 4egtliteniut; sYgned• oinf- •

Ccosx cr." for 2titatotirEAtata call at his
store in this city; where 'they' Quaid gensatolusat em-
ployment and receive cast; is payment. •

The Society halm thought; proper (having the
welfare of the p adeathear to 'eipe,se this base move-
ment,bl aintrtni through thefount jentaihs,that the
Journeymen of this -city, -ass at present on r. strike
*ohman attemptbeing made by this and other iadi-
viduals to mincetheir wages; andall Joutneyasentars
hartity restlitniesi. &truest coming to this city ,aritittla,
expectation of gettiorompplvmeotfrom this tovtttt or
monstait whobastfini *mom iiiitt•inch an inducement
fifitheni loco:wee thisplace, as be has esptessed
determination P OT tour sheBill.

febll-6( • $porder at. *anaamtf**

...

~
„ ._

treat two horse peddling wages, with biterrette:4•.AThe elm! wagon is set on four eliptle spritOi
awl woolA he suitable either Cut a lookoseller! or ant.
gist. Termairorlerate. Apply at Panama:is Bid';
where the wagon can be seen. it:

•traw.Arre N0LA...56E3.
j" 141,1an witOrottedtweL e.6 Ws sugar housema .

Reseived ooosoi4tigrogat, and fix isleby
G & A GORDON.

„12 TVstoy and 20 Free. 'greet


